
NEW ADDRESS: Rt. 7, irederick, Md. 21901::::301/473-8186 

I2/29/89 

Deer tau, 
• 

When SI:Umbra asked me to get a rundown on Joe Moore I did, by phone, 
from my new friend end gave it to him and Jim Alcock. I then geld I'd try end get 
e.copy of the Bey of Pigs veterans book-from -several sources, one by mail and one 
from Haynes 'J ohnson, who wrote the Bay of Pigs book end is a reporter on the 
Washington Star. Johnson is to cell be beck 1/1/88, when he returns to the office. 
Will you please tell MUMUmm that when 1  have mord I'll be in touch again': 

When Loraine LeBoeuf offered me the transcripts of my conversations with 
Bert/ Morgan I took only the third one by mistake, believing they had been stapled 
together in sets, Will you pleeee send me the first and second. 

, 	 • 
-Also,-pleeie do not forget the tapes as soon as you dub them. I'd like to 

heva A copy also of the Jones tape. If you can do this soon, it will be more 
convenient for me forseverel_reasons: NO shoulder inactivates me once in a 
while and I can listen to them on these occasions (like from 2:45 this s.m.an) 
and I'll soon be leaving for come public appearances. 

Also, please 
Alcock got those I 
earlier this week. 
1  ask the mayor to 
lot of unnecessary 
use a drop.: 

let me kno4 whether you got, the tapes I sent you, whether 
sent at his, home, and whether, you got the letter I sent you 
Jim did not get much of what ". mails:; him and suggested that 
forward mail. his seems to me to put a lot of oeople to a 
trouble. Boy:ever, if you are not getting what I send I should. 

You were to Xerox Thornley's book, return the original to Penn, send me a 
Xerox. If Jim wants, I think Icon get some students in New Orleans to make-a 
word by word commeriosn with the printed testimony and its edited "book" version. 

I've been too bUel to finish the memos. I'll try and get that done over 
the weekend. Attached isaduplicate list of what is enclosed. I'd appreciate 
your sending it beckto me so I know feu have gotten everything. 

The Washington Bost cerriet the Chicago Trlb story on Jim. I'm writing 
them a scorching letter they will not publish but I've already arranged to 
show CIA connection,with this, on radio in Washington and Sam 72411=1600. LA will 
how take care of itself (as of last night). And I've got prettu good information 
on.the immediate CIkinterest in jimis %IAA prgerem, whet -they did to get a 
copy, and why .end how they failed. I'll give you the *hole story When I have it. 
Forthe moment, only,the feet and the innunction to silence/ 

pe you all haie e good year/ 

Best to everyone, 


